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lienor.

Tub Migar trit met in New York
Mouday. Tho ehairmau said 110 public
titatcment of the financial condition of
4liM frilt. vnlllt? n I'iivn out

nully

jW-'i- s might
Hutu, cloarlv

TnF.nr

imm.-d- i
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silver readies par, and when silver
ftcrmnuriON-Jin- s cojne to Itrit- - j reaches we shai; l..no free

ish Tories as early as it did to the Amer Thus the bill provides
Tories tho Cleveland Mills purchase anil coinage or tho silver

party, but it is in sight last. produced by the or

Democratic ,chvmo to split the
on.-wi- notes against

h'eli better than Thecom.Republican partv on the siher question
1,1,1 '" Mghorage thoas big failure as previous

to break the L'n.o,,. wnato makes present
r--r I'1 to 'be bullion owners,

The intelligence President Har will give us additional good currem--
rison tho is that is what wo want. A bill for
siinply another way of saying is the purchase at par.
u rigid, consistent and Kepub

Joe Mackin, th;; "popular" demo
cratic pelitieal manipulator who hasju.-.-t

len rcle:ised from the Illinois ciiiteii
tiary for frauds on tho ballot, has hung
out his sign as a notary public in Chica- -

and is agaiu ready to serve his party.

Tub opposition press is now citing the
smuggling at the port of Now York as 8

reason for reducing the taritf which is
responsible smuggling In other
words, if men steal horses repeal the
law against horse stealing. That's the
argument.

This race prejudice is alwajs cropping
yvu. A Tennessee man who was hung
tl e othor day for tho brutal murder
his wife objected to going on the scaffold
with threo colored murderers, and he
got. a separate hanging. Nothing like
beiug particular.

"Ot.lvK Thorno Miller v. ill contribute
to Harjier's to 1k published July
lllth. another one of her characteristic
out-doo- r studies, entitled "Catbird
Tricks": and Rftso Hawthorne Lathrop
b:e writtflii for the same paper a i.torj
ti ith- - tho Fi!;ViJ4iT

N : a 1 ii .. 1 i:.ocr:.!ii: bluster or
Htteutpt.-- i al o'ostructioii will defeat the
Federal election measure. Threats and
denunciations not .arguments. The
men who call it a bill,' and who
term champions "tyrants" and "one
lilies republican government,'' merely

.proclaim their own reckle--.-r.es-
s and

The measure will enacted
will 1k enfonvd, al! schemes

to control FedoralaiivaK.--c- s by fraud or
violenco, wheth-r"i- n tlie interest of Re-

publicans Iemocrats, will 1h de

that
Speafcfir'iJcir has done the lonioeratic
party a service.by refusing to the
free silver cfiiuage e pans the
House. Exactly. The measure inioivid
large hurt t jthe American people and
lho Doioixixats see gooil in it to their
party.' Tijnt,.ti; leen the relatiou u

thojBeiiiooratic party and the
American jijnple for forty jears. To
help that py there must hurt to
tho people. one th i.jw
facts in the jVlitical
Morld. V .

storv of tin- -

Tun advantage of having "a ''rz;ir" in
tho tpe.ikerV chair, to istop foolishr.f ss.
is apparent at the Ia:it end of the ses-uio-

The houso is nearly to adjourn,
having pretty much up its busi-

ness while the senate which, acting un-

der the rules of century ago. sort of
free and easy "go as-yo- u please"
id awuv liehiud and can't adjourn for a

or six weeks jet without leair.g
tho public business at sives and swe nu
Tom Rcol is a great public benefactor.
Tho never got a iuovo on itself
until administered tho much needed
discipline.

Ge:.-K!:a- i. OLi.vro.N B. FioK died at his

coinage ounces

cervices were held at the Ma-Jitio- avenue
Methodist church, on Friday tho 11th
inst., at 3 o'clock. The burul was at his

homo. Cold Water, Michigan, on
Satuiday tho inet.

General Fisk was born iu New Yoik
State December 1823. In 1S.09 ho rc

to St. Louie, and when
out became colonel of tho Thirtj- -

general volunteers. He activoly aided
in establishing Fisk Universitj- - at Nash-
ville, that institution is named for
him. Iir 1888 bo was prohibition
candidate for president, polling
vote. Ia 1S74 ho was president the
board Indian commissioners.

unL'KENl!SVI.igvOR IIABIT-- In

tbe World there it but curt-- .

jvIliM'S yprriUc.

bo given TtPil of tea. cr
tho knowlcdgoSiS-Tthf- t trn

taking effecting rpcedy ant-6- f
inancnt cure, whother tho is
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands drunkards have been
cured have taken tho (Jolden

their coffee without their know

fma you lergol it:

Silver Bill Difference..
the great aTvitrtise facts

called out by tho congressional Htruggio
with wlver bill, tht uninformed!
re;ilcr apt to get vory much aiived.
To '.villi all pliawM

implies a in-- 1

J foriuution which very few nion pi:.cta. i
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regardless of tho market price, would I

etocd, and result in no legislation at
all.

i:poit :iik Iitipoit Duties.
Yhen congress took otf tho tariir on

tMlTeo it surrendered r. great revenue
which the coffee raising governments
quietly transferred into their own treas
uries, by imjKwiiig an evjiort duty eipiiv
alent to the tariff by tho Unit-
ed States, and we pay just much for
coffee as we did liefore.

The same result according to the
judgmeut of Senator Paddock will fol-

low the unconditional wiping out of the
tariff on sugar. Hence he, and also
Senator Mandcrson, will support the
proHsition Secretary Blaine to make
conditions with Cuba and other sugar
producing governments with which we
trade, before adding sugar to tiie free
list. It inaj- - be handsome and generous
and all that to present these govern
meuts with fifty millions a jear that
wo now take into the treasurj-- from the
sugars imported, without getting nnj- - re
duet ion in tho price sugar, but it real
ly will not pay us. The United States
is not a pig, but it must look a little out
for 1. miliar one, notwithstanding the
gush of tho free trading fraternity that
wishes us to resign all our revenues to
the bluodj-- foreigners.

The dilTereiico between an export and
import duty on lumber, coffee and sugar
may not bo apparent in tho prices we
may hereafter pay for them, it
makes quite a difference when we arc
called upon to put our hands in our
pockets and jnmy up a sutlicieut "sum to
the government for current oxpii.-- s to
take the place the rcve::ues lost to usi
by the change.

Our friends abroad know that we hav.
to buj- - their coffee and sugar anjwaj'.
and hinco we think we will be brave and
not tax them ourselves, why they
do it for us at d thank us for our extreme
consideration and greenness.

Rein' as we want to Ik- - milked. 0:1

of the plethoric condition of the
national udder, tlu-- j milk with
the greatest pleasure. And "why not?

Swkktakv Noiu.r 1 asset free the ton
million acres tied Union Pacific
lands that have been held on to by the
land department for some time, on the
ground that the road was Indebted to
the government. The secretary cen
suiered probabh that as the government
voluntarily liecame a creditor of the '

road, at the time it granted tho lands. :t
was no part of the contract that the
grant i'hnuUl be held in abeyaucv1 until
the debt was paid. The government
took a mortgage on the road bed and j

rolling stock for its debt and should lie.1

with thesecurity it asked and'
received, and not hold up everj thing!
else belonging b'thc debtor, beside. The
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That tho of
solves itself. Tho backbone

of tho gold movement will bo broken,
and Europe will to adopt bimetallic
currency in nelf protection. Then the
passage of a froo coinage bill will not be
opposed in this country and free coin-eg- o

of both metals will, as it did in tho
centuries gono by, the ompara
tivo prico of tho two bullions. When-
ever gold bullion gets plenticr than nil
vcr it will be coined cicivw, and vico
vora and the balance will bo

Kcsucr.
Mrs. MTiAftl Curtain, III.,

makes tho statensnt caught
cold, which sottled on A.?-.- 'unj; she(
was treated for a month oj-- imr fatnTV

ledge, and today bclicvo thoy,qiiit drink- - but grew He to:d her
ing of their own freo will. No hatsuful lahe.was ahopelesfl victim of consumption

.effoct results from its J and tjt no medicine could cure her. J

iruarantr:L Send for circular and druggist Dr. Kind's New,'
.. . ... . .' . - ti- - r : l i IHill particulars. nunroRi iu con.iaence. j uiFcoverj sun oaujiii.

Golden Siecific Co., 165 Raca I a bottle ano to dolight found herr-lf-,

Cincinnati, O. j bonefited from first dsse. Sho continu'
... . j cd its use and after takiug ten bottlef-J- '

.Jrs. Marth Gray, of has beer.irgina, fQ.Jnd hcrfie,f BOUcd and weJ1 ro;v j

found by the ccn.ua man. Mrs. . ,
lfi

jhcr wa hoasaKoA acd a8 wo5,
now living with her third hus.b.ind and, )

rnr OTU rr(ifl ... . J I

hor for rearing children is HjDifc Kicc A ProuJ.
nchudulcd: Sis triplet, eighteen; j .

twins, twelve, reven singles, seven total,!
thirty-pcve- n children. When tho cen- - Janvier, ha? just been book
r;us enumerator facetiously Temnrked. ! from by .Messrs. Harper & Brothers. Tho I

'Tally one for Mrs. Graj-,- ' that good J volume, contains several striking illus- - j

lady ovclaixsd: "You tally trations drawings by Frederic Ko-- 1

i tiaoa t j tnisgton
I
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UlFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

$3,.oo. Cf necl $1o, 000.

Age

CPU

No.

when promiuias for tw tit v years have been duly paid to said Society, no
1 11 r! !;.-- ! premiitms will U rojiuri d,

IMi.iiiiM- - to ijiy tc C .( A. Oolioral AKOUt'his
eeeutoi. aihuini trators or atj;:;;:;'-- . al the of the Society in City of New
York, (JO) 'IV11 Tliii!.:iiil Pn!!:irs, iinin Katii.factory proofs of the death of
said Ceorge A. Walling, Ceneral Agi nt of Iregon. in the Uninty of Holt, Stale
Missouri. Now York, January 1st, ltZX.

W. H. B.

The details of which will be fouud in the application.

This I'oliej-- lvcoiues
Incon'ev.t ib!e two ;.!rs from its date of . It provides for a Paid-u- Policy
afier .three jear-;- . fi-- r as tw titteths of the original Policj as complete
premiums lia'.e ic.ni paid. II grants Ircedom ia residence, travel and occu
after one e:ir.

and

and

It t.'eorgo YaIling methods settlement has
of the I'eriml. on the tirst dav of Jr.nuarv, naitielv; be it

I entire iMIu.1U anme hut
Society. in 'l.'ah. up 3. A Life when that
tiie continuance or tins l'olicy. anil the withdrawal r the accumulated surplus
Either in 1. 2. Paid-u- p Assuramv. II.

LKXAN! KR. II. H. HYDE, Prcsiilcnt.
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WITH THE GEOGTtAFK? THE COUNTHY, WXLI. 0BTAI1T
KO0H VALUABLE INFOBMATIC TROM STUDY OP THIS MAP OP"- -"

THE

-- TAk-X: SAlnt rp

UHUUIUUL'.
Oitsimwn, Ckalocca, T-e- lioiaes, Vintci-sct- . Auciubcn. nnd Council
jJiuns, iowa l:iin:apoil3 cic.l it. pmi, in wateitownamt Sious in UAUOTA St. Joseph, nnd Kansas Citr. In
KiShOl-ri- l --tnatrt, .Mrc-n- . in XfcbriASKA Horton, ToiokoJ
IIutcl;ir-:on- , V.'iclina. Xiiot.-vilJ-.- Au'.i. .jc--. Ca!:Uvei;. !:i Kcn.--a I'oud Creek,
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i
uho in ijuIj-.jijai- r Kecncinir t;ii?.ir cars to

"rosw Chieiigo, Ca.:d-.v;l- j, fjutc!:ii:?rsn rnif' Codre City, and Palace Sloor- -
Cars beiwoen Ch:caco. Wichita and IIr.tc!:!ri2cn. Travcr.os nowvat aroua of ridi tr.in:in' and orazinir airortUTig- - tli best facilities of

mjrcoiiin-.-.inu:cTio- ri an iavni-- z i.na ciuea east tvna voit. nonaweat ana
tiouthTvost of Ciiiciifo, and Pncif.c ai.d Irand-ocean- ic Soupcrts.

VSSTISULE TRAINS,
IjC.-idir-.-r all compctitora !n spicr.dor of equipment, warraod bystoam frcm
t!. locoraot-ive-, weil ventilated, and free from dust. Throufrh Coaches,
1'ulli.iHn fJieepen", and CinintT Uw-- j between Cblc?c, Dus Moines,-Counci- l

EiuU ana Cmabn, with Free Reclining Chair Cara between Chi-c-!x- ?i

:iu Do:i-.-c- r, Co'.oi-rul- t?ri end Puobio, St. Joseph, or Kansas
City end Tcpcta. Spler.did fjinlnir Hotels (furnishine meals at seasonablo
liOur.-- i vreiSt of Missouri Itivcr. Caiifoi-ni- Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUZ'KS to nnd n Salt LiiUe, Oeden, Portland, Los Ang-elo- md San
Franci:-c-. The DIUKCr UW2 to and from Pike's Peak, Munltou. Garden
of tiif. Oode, tho Mountain Cities, Msnlntr Caaips. and Scenic
Grandeurs Colorado.

THE AL3E3T LEA ROUTE,
Solid Fsrrcss Trains daUv bctwnen Chicago and IJlnneapolls and St. Paul,with TliKOUGIl K3clinir.B ChalrCaj-- (FUlCSl to and from thoje points and

Kiou;
tCWJI. VlO
Grounds of t"- -

--T,DI3 SKOIvT LINK VIA SBNHCA AND KAN K&EEE offera fivilltles to
travel ijetwecn Cincinnati, Indiananohs, and Council lUnfls, St..
Josepbj-AtoliioO-- Ksnias Citv, Minneapolis and St. PmiL

For Tickets; iiapis FoMers, desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticiiet Oilicj in tho Uuitud States cr Canada, or addrcas
E.

General SLicager.
SEBASTIAN,

CHICACiO, ILL.. Cea'l Ticket ?as.Acat
patenting this land according to the.
terms or the will be consider Existence Years: Over 400.
ao.e reiior to PIIDIOTi A &B riTftIAI C
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OLDHAM, Pres., Columbia. Ho.
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President.
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ZZZt;!s:z1y books on our easy payment plan.
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ALEXANDER. Secretary.
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. u.u. wctt tiratcu sry not wiiri juu iiatcn uy gas.
tor catalosue ihd fall information, address.

T. W BARRETT, President, KtJ.Rev.
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FOR SKEATHISG HOUSES.

As.

brigadier

1

call rttention to the novelty cf its ecrstruetion, it beisc comrwssd of two sheets
S nf -j-p-r with an interpored layer cf watcr-proo-f b:turr.en or ajphiCt. the whole unitec
Sender . a nar.itorj- - mifJe-A-.pro- nc fcr lh: sides aad fleer, cf I
P Tlzu ";. th.3t tvi!l !CT i lnrrry as Sr ?ni!.!m nc k t

MB WW
The Sijcar Trust Case.

The decision of the New York etato
court of Appeals tho othor day was
against a refinery which ia a member of
the Sugar Trust thoNorth River RaSn
ing company and was, that tbia com-
pany, by entering the trust, has forfeit-
ed its charter. It now remains to pro-
ceed against the other refineries com-
posing it, to break tho trust up entirely.
The decision is tlmn a staggering blow
at thia burdensome trust itself; and it
rests Ukjii two facts which the court of
Appeals holds to have been clearly
shown: First. that Ihi.-- t refining corpor-
ation had exceeded anil abused tho
powers granted l. the state in charter-
ing it: and that thin ahti-- k is opposed to

; t!ie public welfare. The language of
the doeL-io- n is as follows:

I Wi. f;.,,t .i;i..i,,ci n...t ;i
Ccupo:z I7rrrr Ti'tXnpr.

an integral part element com- - iBV, ,(li Quantfv.
oniaimu wincii jkmscssos over it an ab--

solute control, and dicates the e.xteut

01
;.i .,iU!Vi,l.., a.

tral association, dominated by a board,;
and consisting ony of eleven individuals
who took and distributed to its own I

stockholders certificates of tho Itor.nl. '

carrying a proji-rtio- tointore-- in what I

itjdc?cribes as its capital stock. It has I

lost the jHiwer make a dividend, and j

it compelled to pay over its net earnings I

to the master whose servant it has be-- 1

come.
Under tho order of that master it has i

refused to reline sugar, by so much
has lessoned the supply upon the mar- -

ket. It cannot stir unless the master r.p- -

-
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nneo ns practically overthrowing t tie one
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forming a prccdent. shows clearly All caiis promptly answered by day or
the viciousnes3 of all and indi- - Oilice up in Dungan build-cate- s

the lino of action to be taken i"st west ot Cit-- Hotel.
suppressian of them bj- - legal means.

liuckh'ii's Arntcii Salve.
The best sah'o in tho world for Cuts

Rruisos. Uhvrs, Salt Rheum.
Fever Tetter. Chapped iirazrl, iiil.mt.
Chilblains Corns and all Skin Eruptions

positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It guanmtei-t- l to give perfect
, or monej refunded. Price

i" cents ier For sale King &

Proud.

Tillman and Hampton.
Representative Tillman, who lend-

ing tho bitter tight against Wade Hamp-
ton in South Carolina, is a man of great
ability anil tho.-oug- protectionist. Like
moat Southerners, he puts the pios
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stock of
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at reduced prices.

First 3 year c?d Apple
Trees. 12 per

Si 00 LOGO

2 year cid trees 2cts
less.

Plum and Cherry Trees

All kindi of other stock nt low price.
Wo Tarrant everj tiling truo to ncn-.c- .

Wo solicit your orders, and
satisfaction.

N.F.MTJRRAY& SONS,
ELM MISSOURI.
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Will enable you to of
your to Dr. eminent
fpcclaliot of St. Mo., who makes

special study of all of Skin Dis-
eases and has cured that hare doc-
tored for and ako used pHtent

without regard to quantity or
kind. Put case into specialist'
hands, who treats such cases

Dr. celebrated
Coraiine Health Corsets have

which pertains
only to corsets of their make.

The bust retains its to
the end, and the corset

to the
and beautiful

The corset is bened
with Coraiine, a substance
superior to the finest whale-

bone. Made in short, medium
and extra long waists.

There are many- - ixitatioiu, but w3I
Ccd Dr. Warner's Coraiine printed on
the inside of every gernine corset. Thef
axe sold by your nearest "Jry goods 'fi

WARNER BROS. Mnfrs.,
New York and Chicago.
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